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The Anchor 
VOLUME XXXVI 
CHURCH CHAMPS 
GO UNDER BY 
HOPIS COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN December 17, 10f4 
NUMBER 87 
22-12 SCORE 
^ i u w Play Cast NOTED READER Many Take Part FROSH-SOPHS 
To Be Chosen Soon ENDS COURSE In Earnest Way EDIT ANCHOR 
MISS K E P P E L WILL HOLD TRY-
OUTS FOR PARTS 
FIRST HALF CLOSES WITH HOPE 
AHEAD 9-8; CENTRAL COLLEGE 
BOOKED 
HARRY KEMP'S RENDERING OF 
"THE MUSIC MASTER" 
ENJOYED 
Try-outs for the Senior play will 
l ake place under the direction of Miss 
Vera Keppel and a commi t t ee as 
soon a s the manuscr ip t s arr ive. It is 
expected tha t competi t ion will be 
Beginning the second half of their k e e n ' s i n c e the cast is large and the 
court s t ruggle with a spirit t ha t rolled range of talent in the class is unusual . 
up a comfor tab le margin, t he Hop.. The cast includes an ' Episcopal 
five turned In a 22-12 victory over the rector, a very worthy but underpa id 
Trinity Lu the ran quintet . c le rgyman whose meager s t ipend is 
The first half was a sea-saw affair , augmen ted by donat ions; the vestry-
The F u r n i t u r e City boys opened the men to whom the rec to r feels indebt -
j.coring when Carlberg tossed in a ed fo r his ma in t enance and whose 
goal f r o m mid-floor. Madison rolled professional charac te rs t ics fu rn i sh 
In two free throws giving the Lu th - e labora te h u m o r and Dina Lee, rec-
erans a four point lead until Yonk- tor 's niece, a , F rench orphan , whose 
man, Ottipoby and Irving accounted magnanimi ty finally wins her a place 
for goals Car lberg and Madsen rolled in m o r e hear ts than one. Of course. voice resulted in giving 
the visitors score to 8. while Irving there is a jealous m o t h e r scheminir t l 1 0 i n i I ) r e a s i o n of per tness and sauci -
ness where that was not in the least 
intended. 
The charac te r of Von Bavink, t h e 
Music Master" w^s port rayed with 
grea t sympathy and feeling; a n d ^ t h e 
proposal under difficulties when t h e 
young German, knowing no Engl ish, 
a t empted to m a k e love to the young 
American girl who knew nothing hut 
The 1 924 Lyceum Course closed 
with the p rogram rendered by Mr. 
H a r r y K e m p on the evening of De-
cembr 8. 
Mr. K m p rendered t h e play "The 
Music Master" in a most r e m a r k a b l e 
way. To in terpre t all the par t s in a 
fa i r ly long play, with' no in termis-
sion whatever between scenes, is a 
fea t which alone commands our a d - , 
mirat ion because of f h e unusual 
memory and still more unusual voice 
it demands . Mr. Kemp ' s voice wa* 
much more pleasing in the men ' s 
nar t s than in the women's , w h e r e 
the a t t emp t to s imula te a woman ' s 
high-pi tched i  r s lt  i  i i  
- - ^ MAK- , L, VW Li I O 
' , i ng 
Ottipoby slipped th ru for the ninth tor he r daughte r , and si town gossip 
P 0 , n t
• who ge ts first-hand in fo rmat ion f rom 
In t h ^ second period Ottipoby and t h e r e c t o r ' s housekeeper . 
Yortcman each counted twice, and T h e r e is a hero,* too, but we'll tell 
I rving once. O. Carlberg rolled in a you m o r e abou t him when we know 
/Toal and two f ree throws, mak ing the who h e is. In fo rmer years, the mem- p r o p o s a I r iffi lti s  t  
final score 22-12. bers of the cast have been chosen by y O U n B 0 e r m a n . kno ing no ngl ish . 
The tilt was one tha t did Hope the class, but it is fe l t t h a t this sys- a t e m p t e d t o a k e love to t 
good. A hard , fast game at this t ime tem is not conducive to the choice of A n i e r i c a n £ i r l ho kne  no 
gave the boys confidence enough to the best actors; s'o th is year t ry -ou ts ^ n R : l l s h ; was most amusing . 
tackle the X m a s t r ip dur ing the nexi will be open to all. Watch the Anchor 0 n . w l h o l e • the '24 Lyceum 
two weeks. for f u r t h e r announcemen t s concern- ^ ' o u r s e ^ a 8 the most in teres t ing 
Topic! The Power of Conviction 
On Tuesday evening the men s tu-
dents ga the red toge ther in the " Y " 
room to medi ta te upon some of the 
thoughts which Mr. S. D. Gordon 
brought out du r ing P raye r Week. 
The meet ing opened with the singing 
of several hymns and a season of 
sentence prayer . Then one of the 
Gospel team quar te t t es favored the 
audience with a selection, a f t e r 
which " Josh" Hogenboom addressed 
the s tudents on the subjec t " 'The 
Power of Convict ion." He made his 
r e m a r k s brief In order t h a t the re 
would be more t ime for tes t imony on 
the pa r t of those whose lives had 
been touched by Jesus du r ing P ray -
er week. He closed with a plea fo r 
those who had made decisions In 
their hea r t s to express themselves 
openly, so tha t all might be helped 
by thei r purpose . Several of the 
young men gave personal test imonies 
of the change tha t had t aken place 
in thei r lives as a r e su l t of P raye r 
week, apd the re is promise tha t t he r e 
are m a n y more who will do likewise 
at t he next oppor tuni ty . There was 
such a hea r ty response t h a t t he r e 
was not t ime enough to hear f r o m all. 
VAN OOSTENBURG . AND TEN 
BRINK CHIEF SCRIBES 
ing m a n a g e m e n t and dates. " T h a n k 
You." 
MUSEUM GIVEN 
MANY ARTICLES 
and wor th-whi le in our college his-
tory, and the s tuden t s as well as t h e 
o the r -pa t rons cf the r o j r s e are look-
ing forward to an equally fine selec-
tion of p rograms next a u t u m n . 
O 
O 
* 
JAPANESE EXHIBIT ENLARGED 
During the last week the author i t ies 
here recleved a te legram f rom Central 
College, Pella, Iowa, in which they 
agreed to play the Orange and BIuo 
on December 31. This game will un-
doubtedly be a big drawing card, as 
both schools a re supported by the Re-
formed church . 
Calvin College of Grand Rapids will 
be met e i t ^ r Thursday or Fr iday ev-
ening. Calvin Is s t rong this year and In recent months several g i f t s 'have 
the Orange and Blue is in for ano the r been made to Hope College Museum. 
tUMle. Mrs. Edi th Walvoord. ' of Voorhees 
Lineup and s u m m a r y : — Hall has added a large number of a r -
Hope (22) Trini ty (12) nicies to the "Anthony Walvoord" col-
Ottlpoby Madsen Action of Japanese curios. Many of 
I r v i n g * Car lberg t h e Pieces represent the. wear ing a p -
Yonkman O. Car lberg Parel, ornaments , and domest ic u ten- 0 
Van Lente Bowstrom sHa. of the modern J apanese people. f fACPFI TP A IVI 
Riemersma Lehman There are : a very complete and beau- I L i r l l l 
Field Goals—Carlberg 2; D. Carl- t i f u l modern set of wooden shoes, J a - f n m f T T s i r * » 
- - IS MUCH LIKED 
GOSPEL TEAM 
„ VISITS TOWN 
K F X T CITY TRIP BRINGS MI'TU-
AL PI/EASl'RE 
The Fraternal Society 
will hold its annual re-
union "Stag" in Grand 
Rapids during the 
Christinas vacation. De-
tails will be given later. 
o 
o 
Croals arl :  l i r i
berg; Ottipoby 4; Yonkman, 3; I rv- panese pillow. Rickshaw Puller 's hat, 
ing 2; Fouls—Madsen, 4; O. Carlberg, 
2: Ottipoby 2; Irving, 2. Refere 
Pr ins , Hope. 
Y. W. C. A. HOLDS 
ECHO MEETING 
GIRLS TELL WHAT 
WEEK MEANT TO THEM 
Rice-Washing Machine. Tea-Tray, 
lunch-basket . Lantern . Scissors and a F I R S T 
model dwelling house. 
Mr. George Laug. a s tudent in the 
Wes te rn Theological Seminary, and 
recent ly re turned f r o m J a p a n , • has 
also added several in teres t ing art icles 
to t h e J apanese collection, among 
them models of a Fox God. and a 
PRAYER " f ami ly B u d d h a " of t h e 17th century. 
the la t ter being the finest Buddha in 
the museum. 
EX P E R I E N C E LEAVES 
THEM EAGER FOR MOKE 
Over the week-end of November 23 
a Gospel team f r o m Hope visited Kent 
City. The request fo r the t eam had 
come f r o m Mr. Metzger, Y. M. C. A. 
secre tary fo r Kent county act ing on 
behalf of the Ken t City HI-Y. 
The m e m b e r s of the t eam were : 
F r a n k H i n k a m p . Capta in ; J i m De 
Pree; Tubby Damat ra ; Cubby Hulz-
inga; Neil Van Oostenberg; Bill Ver 
Hage; Hoeks t ra , and J a y Wabeke. 
Every one of t h e fellows oh the t eam 
entered hear t i ly in the work and the 
following p rog ram was carr ied out : 
F r iday 3:30, program before the 
ent ire school; 7:00. basket ball game 
with the high school followed by a 
social for young people. 
Following the precedent set by feat 
year's staff, the Anchor staff ha« 
handed over two Issues to the Fresh-
men and Sophomore classes regpec-
U v e iy . •*•.., • . . 
The New Year will be begun with 
the proper amount of youthful en-
thusiasm by the first-year students, 
who will publish the issue appearing 
on January 14. On January 21 th« 
Sophomores will show what they 
can do. The members of the class 
staffs have already been appointed. 
The Freshmen have chosen the fol-
lowing: 
Editor-in-Chief—James Ten Brink. 
Associate Editors—Hazel Alters, 
William Ver Hage, 
Department Editors: 
Campus—Grace McCarroll. 
Sports—Eugene Damstra, Leon 
Kleis. 
Humor—Harry Grond. 
Exchange—Jphn MuWer. 
Head Reporter—Qerrlt De Koning. 
Reporters—Harold Sluyter, Peter. 
De Ruyter, Arlene Haan, Delia Hel-
der, William Klerk. . 
The Sophomore staff Is: 
Editor-in-chief—Nell Van Oosten-
burg. 
Associate Editor—Harriet Hene-
veld. 
Campus—Polly Schutt. 
Alumni—Ted Luidens 
Sports—J. Kik. 
Humor—Thomas Ten Hoeve, 
Reporters: Alice Ihrmon, Jay Wa-
beke, Eunice Brockmeier, Pearl 
Leenhouts, Elizabeth Molr^ Roy Nat-
tress, Harvey Klelnheksel, Silas 
WIersma, Warren Fredericks. 
Reporter 
THE QUESTION 
Do you think the present system by 
which the girls earn their athletic 
sweaters, is fair? 
THE ANSWER 
For several years the Hope Y. M 
C. A. has sent out several "Gospel 
Teams" annua l ly to neighbor ing 
towns Last yea r the Y. W. sent out 
one team, and a n o t h e r visited Spar t a 
two weeks ago. Many people on our 
campus, however, do not know wha t 
these teams really do, and a re some-
The deep and vital impression tha t R e v - A - Bronkhors t , missionary to } * e P 1Ca 0 f t h e i r v a l u e * T h o 
t he week of prayer left upon the J a p a n and at present homo on f u r - , . ^ e x t r a c t s f rom a letter re-
campus , was par t ly revealed in " Y " ^ough , has presented the museum t * a ' Dimnent f rom the Su-
Thur sday nig'ht. It was truly an wi th about a dozen ar t ic les Including ^ " e n ^ e n t o f S c h o o l s i n Kent City 
"echo" of the quiet messages t h a i a 8 G t o f models of ^ox-Gods, a model * 9 . a t . t . I t ^ d e o f ^ h e p e o P l e o f 
were so keenly felt last week. Mr. o f t h e r G a l Buddha a t Kamokina . a J , 8 f t ( m a i t h e work . 
Gordon 's words had been eo ful l of F f e h G o d ' a n d a G ( i d o f R , c e - as well p i f JL ^ . e a S " e G " e n d t h G K G n t 
. ^ v ^ L U y H i " ^ h n 8 enter ta ined a Gospel 
mean ing and so inclusive of everyone. a « a set of J apanese Dolls.
 T e a m f r o m H o p e i 
t h a t each girl had taken f rom them T h e A r t h u r G. B a u m g a r t e l collec- t a k e this oppor tuni ty to express Kent 
^ffvnething for herself to tell to the tion of birds has been enriched by the City's sincere apprecia t ion of the i r 
o ther girls in "Y". If there was any addi t ion of about two dozen s p e d - work with Us. and al-so to congra tu -
one th ing tha t the girls seemed to mens . The specimens a re beaut i ful ly late Hope Co l l ege -upon being able 
have realized more poignantly t h a n mounted and several a re qui te rare, and willing to send out so fine a g roup 
any o ther . It was tha t Christ had T h e collction contains: a pair of Cal- of men to work a m o n g our boys, 
become a near and living presence, tfornia quail ; a pa i r of Redbreas ted The conduct of the fellows while 
In prayer all things can be accom- Mergansers , a Golden eyed duck, an here was manly in every way. Even 
plished If our fa i th In t h a t Presence English Ringneck Pheasan t , a Cali- t he most skeptical f a t h e r s in town 
is strong enough. Prayer for nearly all fo rn ia Roard runne r , a Ruffled grouse, were forced to admi t t h a t the college 
had taken on a new and more vital a Wood-duck , and a Canada goose. fellows brought a real message to 
meaning than ever before. o the i r sons, and a re now, themselves. 
Upon the leader's suggestion, the , L y m r i T 1 J u d s o n ' Albion's orator of devout supporters of the gospel team 
meeting was closed in the unique ^ J T a p a , n Albion
 i ( l e f t . one of the churches has given 
manner of the past week by singing ? ! r a t o ^ c a l Contest. Mr.
 a p a r t 0f t h e m o r n i n g services only 
very softly. "I Need Th«te EVwy * U f " o n s ^ r a ^n ' r u o fle(1 Justice." to the project, but upon seeing the 
jlour," ^ ^ a w a r e r f l t P^ace In a field of quality and sincerity of the team vol-
seven contestants . unteered to close their church In 
Sa turday morning, 'hike with din-
ner out in the open; evening, basket 
ball g a m e with city t eam followed by 
a social fo r high school fellows. 
Sunday mornIng : t eam took cha rge 
of th ree church services; a f t e rnoon , 
meet ing with men and boys; evening. 
Union meet ing of all churches . 
The fellows on the t eam repor t t ha t 
they have received grea t spir i tual ben-
efit as well as the en joyment of a 
wonder fu l t ime th rough t h e hospital-
ity accorded t hem by t h e people of 
Kent City. 
favor of the community services In 
the evening. It has been rumored 
that the town would be pleased to 
have a girls' group come to Kent City. 
Also.. It would be pleased to have the 
same group come to us again. Would 
it be possible to send us a group each 
month for the rest of tjie school year 
alternating the boys' and girls' teams? 
We will agree to pay expenses of 
transportation and . entertainment, 
and give your Y. M. C. A. organiza-
tion all the money we collect above 
your expenses. 
Please allow me to express again 
our thanks and appreciation for the 
work of Inspiration that has been 
wrought among ua." 
Prof. Irwin J. Lubbers. English Dept. 
In years gone by there was * upon 
the campus a monogram circle. Jt waji 
the ambition of every Hopelte to earn 
a college letter and thus win entrance 
to this organization. It was the excep-
tional man (and still Is) .who won a 
letter In his Freshman year. Compar-
atively few men win monograms, and 
then only after several years of hard 
work. . • . ' . 
Several years ago I met two young 
ladles who had spent a year at Hope. 
They had not entered Into the spirit 
of the plac6 nor remained long enough 
to catch the Hope Idea. They had very 
little good to say for Hope—but they 
were wearing an H. the coveted badge 
of distinction. The system now in 
force by which co-eds win sweaters la 
altogether laudable, but the earning 
of a monogram ought to be competi-
tive for women as well as for men. It-
ought to represent more than the abil-
ity to. take the exercise which every 
student ought to take even without 
an artificial Incentive. 
Alice Scholten. *25— 
Yes, I do. Since Hope has np com-
petitive games for g l r ^ . and the girls 
should be able to earn awtaiera as 
well as the boys. The g l r ^ are re-
quired to do on an averag^ of ei^ht 
hours of exercteea and hiking every 
week. They learn to play basket ball, 
base ball and tennis. Hiking is the 
best form of exercise there Ja "Sinci 
^ ^ - -T-Tji 
(Continued w Pa^e 2) 
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AlOHE WORDS 
SOCIETY SECTION 
SOROSIS 
Las t Sa turday evening the F re sh -
man Sorosltea en ter ta ined with a R a -
dio p rogram. A f t e r t h e p rogram t h e 
officers fo r the new t e rm were elected. 
They a r e : 
Pres ident—Adela ide Borgman. 
Vlce-Pres .—Ethel Luidens. 
Secre tary—Sarah Freder icks . 
Treasurer-—Alice J h r m a n . 
Sergeant at A r m s — K a t h r y n KCppelj 
:
 — 
COSMOPOLITAN SOCIETY 
ATHLETICS AND HOPE COLLEGE 
Prog ram, Decemher 11, 1924 
Wha t About God?....Ted Essenbaggers 
Ora t ion—"For the Child of Today" 
Neil G. Van Goatenberg 
Music ...."l! 
In charge of Cornelius Hospers 
Humorous paper J a m e s Qa lmau 
"There are masked words droninc 
and skulk ing abou t us—which nobody 
unders tands , but which everybody 
uses, and most people will also fight 
for, live for, or even die f o r " says 
J o h n Ruskin in his essay, "Of Kings* 
Treasur ies ." ^ 
Th#» purpose of words is the expres-
sion of though t . Too of ten they a re 
merely subet i tu ted fo r it. These? 
"masked words" of wh ich Ruskin 
speaks a rc still walking up and down 
In our land. In our laziness we use 
words, phrases, creeds tfn order to 
avoid the necessity of thoujght. It is 
f a r easier to s t a t e the resul ts of some 
one else's th ink ing In stereotyped and 
unquestioned phrases than to painful -
ly and pat ient ly search fo r the embryo 
of a thought jus t developed In our 
own minds, b r ing it out to the light, 
and fo rm it into words which have 
a real mean ing to us. 
The subst i tu t ion of words for thot 
la deadening in : every phase of 
life. The readiness of the crowd to 
do, this is the one hope of t h e dema-
gogue. H e b rands a th ing as "Un-
Anier ican;" the orowd repea ts "Un-
Amer ican" in a hushed voice, and 
forever a f t e r tha t th ing Is beneath 
consideration because It is "Un-Amer-
ican"—al tho not one of a hundred 
who calls it t h a t stops to wonder wbat 
jit; jmean/3.. £ religious. •wrltQ? ca l l s - a 
ccrtain idea "modern . " For the ma-
jority of his readers , t ha t ends tho 
mat ter . If they are Liberals, that Is 
• t h e "Open Sesame" .Into their, menta l 
•>li(Hna: if .they belong, to. mpre con-
servative group, the, word ' . 'modern" 
damns it forever . Ano the r word is 
" lad ica l" . Ano the r—the more s h a m e 
lo those who use It carelessly tha t it 
truly has such a deep and vital mean-
ing—Is Christ ian. We say, "A Is ?i 
Christ ian, B Is not ." or. "I t is the duty 
of a Chris t ian to do this or t ha t , " 
t \ r. •. . 
,without even stopping to think of 
what the word really means. If , 
perhaps, we do have a definite Idea in 
our minds as to its meaning, It is ten 
to one—no, a thousand to one—that 
' it Is a r eady-made definition, taken 
without t hough t f rom some one else. 
•>Vew have really stopped to honestly 
" Reek to learn wha t it means . 
Following out" this policy of sub-
rt^MWiting words fo r thoughts , we t^ub- , 
' ^Wi tb ie creeds f o r beliefs. You do not 
'i^^IDHJEVE In God .just because you 
the Apostles ' Creed every Sun-
nl dwpn 'The man tha t yo.u look upon as 
ai m^U'iihbellever'," "not. a Chr is t ian" 
Hnhtttuy have far* more- belief in., t he 
• ' V e r n a l th ings -than you ever thought 
'i of having, a l t ho you go to church and 
School and C. E. and Y. M. 
' v<v A', p r a y e r meet ings and Stu— 
d ^ t Volunteer and every other re-
'•-•ouc -neetlrtg t j ia t comes your way.
 t 
What IS belief a n y h o w ? . 
Words can express ideas—or t h e / 
r»ny conceal t h e lack of t hem. Whicn
 i 
• v.prk a re yours p e r f o r m i n g ? 
FRATERNAL 
Pres iden t—Russe l l . Pleune. 
Vice -Pres iden t—Jack Veldman. 
Secre tary—Chester Yntema. 
Treasure r—Adr ian Buys. 
KNICKERBOCKER 
A meet ing of the Knickerbocker 
was held last Thursday night and the 
following were elected to office: 
Pres ident—Russe l Van Dyke. 
Vice-Pres iden t—Wal te r Roughga r -
den. 
Secretary—Alvin Neevll. 
Treasure r—Gerr i t Kemme. 
Keeper of Archives—Vernon Ten 
Cate. 
.Chor i s t e r—Ralph Muller. 
J a n i t o r — R a y m o n d Smith. >-
E M E R S O N I A N 
Reading—George Clicquennoi. 
The Twentieth Century ' A m e r i c a n 
Scho la r—Herman Windemuller . 
Cornet Solo:—Albert Stuar t . 
Aerial P h o t o g r a p h y — J a y Bouma. 
Last Ins ta l lment of Serial Story— 
Lambent Olgers. 
0— 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-o-
•'
i :
". F r e s h m a n a t • Columbia University 
are rtot required to-observe Freshman 
rules when accompan ied by a member 
- . of the fairer sex. 
"Goodbye, Hope. I'll see you again 
next year ." Words to this affect will 
soon be spoken by many Hopeites a s 
they leave to spend the holiday sea-
son wi th their pa ren t s and f r iends . 
W e a re always glad to have a vaca-
tion but there Is none tha t we wel-
come quite so hear t i ly as the Chris t -
m a s vacation. Ever since we were 
youngsters hanging up our s tock-
ings by t h e ;chlmney, Chr is tmas t ime 
has had a special c h a r m for us and 
we fondly hope t h a t th is c h a r m may 
never be lost as the years roll on. 
In order to enjoy our vacation we 
should forget our studies complete-
ly. Those who have counted on 
Chr i s tmas vacation to wri te their o ra -
tions and book repor ts and catch up 
on their other work , a re to be pitied; 
for one cannot have a real good t ime 
unless his mind and conscience Is en-
tirely free. In order to enjoy our va-
cation we should also get Into the 
real Chris tmas spir i t . Let us r e m e m -
ber w h a t the day rea l ly is, the b i r th -
day of our Lord, and realize all t ha t 
it means to us. Too many people 
th ink of Chr is tmas only as a t ime to 
give and receive presents and spend 
t h e i r ' t ime In feas t ing. Pe rhaps the 
best way to enjoy our Chris tmas is to 
help • o thers to enjoy theirs. Even 
though we may not be able to help in 
a mater ia l way it is surpr is ing how 
much good a br igh t smile and a hea r -
ty "Merry Chr la tmas" may do fo r 
some poor lonely soul not blessed as 
we a r e , ' 
And when we re tu rn to the "g r ind" 
again we should all br ing with us a 
set of New Years Resolutions a long 
w i t h ' a s t rong de terminat ion to live 
u p to them. These resolutions might 
well include for some of us, t he fol-
lowing: " t o ; spend more t ime on my 
daily leesoifa," " to hand my work in 
on the diite'Aile," "to"attend the meet-
ings o V Y . " ^ . fif'T. W." and "to sub-
scrib'e for the ' ANCHOR."h But one 
resolution we ai]"&lif6uid have is "to 
be a better Hopelte' and boost my 
schoof j imt ob hard 'aa . I can.'.' 
nol j /U 'IIYA s-.ttf ,1* ; , , 
ir.c» , . 
t ^n rna rri•. in t • 
To the pre judiced mind th i s sub-
ject is of little or no Impor tance . To 
the mind finding its sole comfor t in 
the pursui t of studies it is equally so. 
To the man who has learned how to 
swing a " sheeney" club or in his ear-
lier days has learned the rud iments 
of a thlet ics t h r u wearing out knuck-
les, finger nails and knee breeches in 
the game of marbles, t he subject is of 
some impor tance . But to the man who 
realizes the grea t Impor tance of 
wholesome athlet ics to any inst i tu-
tion the subject is music to his ears. 
Why do our newspapers the count ry 
over devote pages—even sections to 
repor t ing the course of events f rom 
the victorious day for SI Pe rk in s at 
"barnyard go l f " to the winning of tho 
Big Ten Conference Championsh ip by 
the "Old Man-Stagg." Daily eager 
eyes peruse the sport ing page to find 
some reports on the present basket -
ball season. W h y ? It Is because of 
the t r emendous grip tha t a th le t ics 
have upon the youth and "older boys' 
of our nat ion. 
In the good old days our ances to rs 
found exercise In spli t t ing ra i l s or 
to t ing the bucket but in the present 
day of crowded cities and mechanical 
labor-saving devices on f a rm and in 
city, the youth of the nation must 
seek diversion in different past imes. 
"Organized play" Is the cry of the 
day. 
This cry has been heard by t h e old-
er boys with gray hai r and today a* 
never before, we see the oversized 
cashier of most any b a n ^ push ing 
a round a medicine ball in the gymnas-
ium. runn ing or walking briskly a 
ha l f -mi le on t h e track or going a few 
rounds with h is tall, emancia ted par t -
ner In the good open a i r . W h y ? "Or-
ganized Play ." In o ther words, t he 
American h a s caugh t , the vision of 
an a thle t ic nat ion. A s t rong youth 
today promises an active, a l e r t and 
prepared man for tomorrow. 
. And so, s ince we to have a special 
interest in Athletics, we indulge In 
the various spor ts as much as is ex-
pedient for our own personal Interests. 
The big t h ing to r emember is t ha t 
a th le t ics have one definite purpose. 
Tha t purpose is to provide exercise for 
those who can obtain it in no o ther 
way and to enter tain, both the a th le t e 
ind those who enjoy t h e . t h r i l l s re-
ceived In wa tch ing any contest . Atn-
letics should not be the sole aim ot 
any young man to a t tend a certain 
college or university. Pr imar i ly , he is 
there to t ra in his mind, to s t r eng then 
his charac te r , to lay down l ife pr in-
ciples and fo rm habi ts which will 
lead him on the road to u l t imate suc-
cess. Bpt in them all, the t r ue a t h -
lete realizes the value of good, whole-
some. contests. The ma tch ing of 
s t rength aga ins t s t rength, wit and 
honor against wit and honor a r e greai 
Incentives to the ambi t ious young 
man . If a th le t ics he lp a young man 
to a t ta in the goal which he has set, it 
is second to sin If he does not t ake 
pa r t in t h e m . On the o ther hand if 
a thle t ics a r e de t r imenta l to t h e devel-
opment of his best Interests, he should 
be man enough and fair to himself 
and leave t h e m alone. 
It is the a im of Hope's coach, t r ue 
to Hope s principles, to have only t h e 
best men to represent the inst i tut ion 
on the a th le t ic field or court. Her men 
must be physically fit. They must be 
mental ly a w a k e and consequently up 
in thei r class grades. 
Then, too, the aim of every a th le te 
should be to be morally s t ra ight , diffl- " 
cult tho It may be. How t rue it is 
tha t the m o m e p t an a thle te blossoms 
for th , he becomes popular . And pop-
u 'a r i ty br ings its tempta t ions . That 
is the d a n g e r against which every 
a th le te mus t guard himself . To bo 
s t rong—to be noble—10 be pure— 
should be the ajpblt lon of every a t h -
lete wear ing the Orange and Blue. 
If the a th le tes of today will shoul-
der their responsibilities a s did t h e 
men in t h e early days of Hope, he r 
n a m e will cont inue to command re-
spect regardless of where h e r a th le tes 
(Continued on P«fe Three| 
The JOHNBR SISTERS 
offer a very fine assortment of seasonal gifts 
in Ladies' apparrel and notions. 
"The Shop That's Different" 
88 E. 8th St. Opposite Model Laundry $ 
•i > v 
We Cut Your Hair any Style You Want it 
for 35c. Try us! 
FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP| 88 East Eigh.h S t r e e t 
CHRISTMAS CANDY 
- A T -
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
How Is It 
That we have 
Superior 
Athletic Goods? 
Come and askf us. 
SUPERIOR 
206 River Ave. 
Basket Ball Equipment 
Pants .65 to $1.25 
Shirts 50c. 
Shoes $2.25 to $6.00 
VAN TONCEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
& 
P 
The Class Endowment 
* 
oAnd How It Can Be Done Through Life Insurance 
Mtny Kmduttlng dutet, wlshiMg to be nefit their Alma Mater have turned 
to the insurance idea iincc it allows the participation of a large number of 
studenta 
This clan provides for the payment of a certain specified sum to the Univer-
sity at tnt end of 20 or 25 years, the members of the graduating class paying a 
nominal sum each year to create an enc owment. In case of the death of a 
graduate before the endowment i natures i us full share is paid into the fund. 
Evefy student Is given a chame to put his John Hancock on the dotted 
line ana become a continuing ccmtributor to the future welfare of his Alma 
Mater. It has been successfully carried through in a number of cases, and it 
can be done widi your institutic n. 
The John Hancock or ionization tviU be clod to render any 
service it can to ccuege classes c.ul individuals; also 
10 intent ambitious college men in life insurance work. 
TOR INIOHMATION ADDRESS • • 
Over Sixty Years in Business. Now 
Insuring Over Two Billion 
Dollars in Policies on 
3,300,000 Uva 
I T 
LiPZ iNSLRANCCCOHFANT 
oi OotTor:. Massachusetts 
' ' ' 'S *• . *'• 
mrnrnmrnmsmm. 
n • n m h i "li 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
" HOLLAND, MICH. 
Mens and Ladies 
Haircut 35c 
Shave 20c 
Fredriclis Barber 
Shop 
71 East 8th St. 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
i M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
14 East 8th St. 
•* 
• 
FOR TOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
' '
 11 11
 • 
l » 
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(Continued from Page 2) 
the girls have been hiking for sweat-
ers there has been less Illness." Jack 
tells us. The girls deserve sweaters 
—eo let's help them earn them. 
Barnerd Luben, '26— 
I believe that he present system by 
which the girls earn their athletic 
sweaters is not only fair, but also very 
commendable. This plan is most 
M . * 
. i 
beneficial to the girls, as they are 
keepihg fit and hea l thy by tak ing ex-
ercise regularly, which they would 
Very likely not do if t ra in ing was not 
sys temat ized. It is also educational , as 
they a r e required to par t ic ipate in 
different spor ts and exercises, which 
will help tl^em later as t eachers and 
leaders in their spheres of influence 
T h e a r g u m e n t advanced by which the 
mean ing wearing of an " H " is belittled 
Is largely mystical and is not so real 
as many would have it. The college la 
justified in giving the athlet ic sweat -
ers to its co-eds who love the outdoors 
and t ra in in the popu la r sports, just 
as well a s to the fellows who fight the 
a th le t ic batt les for the college. 
Anne M. Meengs, '2G— 
Yes, I do—if the girls a re honest 
abou t the i r work. It creates school 
spiri t a m o n g the girls and makes 
fo r be t te r heal th . Considering t h a t all 
t he work is done with no applauding 
side lines or interested audienccs, t he 
efforts of the girls should be com-
mended. Everybody likes to see good 
sports . I can th ink of no bet ter way 
of m a k i n g a girl a good sport than 
1)y h ik ing three miles every days and 
playing the required hours of basket -
ball. bane-ball and tennis. It also culti-
vates an apprecia t ion of the work of 
our men ' s a thlet ic teams. If some of 
our*- men who severely criticize tho 
present system would try the same 
course of exercise for a whole winter, 
they might come to see things in a 
different light. Indeed. some men 
th ink it very valiant to accompany 
these girls on thei r hikes. I have 
no th ing but deepest regard for such, 
but also feel t ha t here is just a bit of 
se l f - in teres t involved. All t h e girls 
who have earned swea te rs a re gra te -
fu l to Coach Schouten fo r sponsoring 
the present system. 
To t h e Members! 
K u r f e w Klub! K u r f e w Klub! 
W h e r e are you going? 
We ' r e off again! We ' re off aga in! 
To do our sewing! 
— - " " " " " H 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE . 
and THROAT • : s 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M-
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
D R . A . L E E N H O U T S 
' * Citz. Phone 
Christmas & Milestone 
Pictures next at 
The Lacey Studio 
Don't Delay 
The Students Barber 
C A S P E R B E L T 
Ndw located at Ollie's Sport Shop 
v e air Cntc Vander Ploe88 d t l V / U 1 5 p i a r b e r s h 0 p 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
^ U Sterilized tools. 
v Strictly Sanitary. V 
may be found. 
If, as Hope men, we remember that 
the honest player receives the greatest 
recognition when respects are paid, 
honesty and clean sportsmanship will 
be the chief goals for everyone to 
strive for. And that means that the 
crowds can win respect f r o m visiting 
t e a m s aa well as can our men be 
lauded for t rue spor t smansh ip on for-
eign floors. Personally, I th ink the 
crowd is about thir ty-five per cent 
of the game. 
Playing fo r a clean crowd is tho 
greatest incentive for any a th le te to 
do his best. The spirit of the crowd 
is instilled into the player and conse-
quently may 'be the cause of an a th -
lete's fa i lu re or success. A dir ty a th -
lete not only in ju res himself and in 
many cases others , but he is a serious 
de t r iment to the game itself. Athletes 
should forget the "win a t any price 
spi r i t" and subs t i tu te the slogan "To 
the good loser also belongs much of 
t h e spoils." 
William Cullen Bryant say«: "So 
live, tha t when the s u m m o n s comes to 
join tha t innumerab le caravan tha t 
moves to t ha t mysterious rea lm where 
each shall t ake his c h a m b e r in the si-
lent hall of death . Thou go. not like 
the quar ry slave, scourged to his dun-
geon. but sustained and soothed by an 
unfa l te r ing t rus t ; a p p r o a c h thy grave 
like one who wraps the d rape ry of 
his couch about him and lies down to 
pleasant dreams. 
May I give you my Interpreta t ion of 
the same though t bu t in the language 
of the athlete,-—"So play, t ha t when 
the final whist le blows and tells you 
to join the line leading down to the 
locker room where each shall t ake 
his chamber in the noisy hall of com-
ment and congratula t ions , Go not 
haughty and not abashed but sus-
tained and comfor ted by your own 
convictions t h a t , you've played your 
best ,—approach your place of rest 
and wrap your quilts a round you like 
one who lies down to pleasant dreams 
and feels t ha t he - has ' done a good 
day's w o r k — f o r you've m a d e Hope a 
litle bigger and a l i t t le 'be t ter . 
Hope's past is covered with glory 
a l though not a lways has her path 
been s t rewn with roses. She has 
gained her name as a clean school 
wherever her men have per formed . 
Footbal l is fas t becoming a ma jo r 
sport, coming to the f ron t every year. 
Baseball Is on a par if not a little 
higher t h a n football , our t e a m s hav-
ing met and defeated some of the best 
in Michigan Collegiate circles. 
But basketbal l has been the main 
sport at our inst i tut iom Our teams 
have met noth ing but the best. With 
the experienced squad of two seasons, 
intact, and with the likely looking 
wealth of mater ia l on hand, prospects 
were never b r igh te r than for the 
squad of '24- ,25. 
Some mention has been made of a 
championship fo r Hope 's squad this 
season. An ideal goal is set but it 
should be the aim of every one inter-
ed to concent ra te on each game on the 
schedule. Championships a re won by 
clean records. That should be our 
goal. Take the games as ihey come 
and the goal will be the climax. To 
at ta in to this goal the whole-hear ted 
suppor t of every Hopel te is needed. 
Our a th le tes need backing to the limit. 
To be a real booster every t rue Hope-
lte should invest in, an a thle t ic sea-
son t icket , t hen root with the best 
horn in the crowd. 
We canot live on the laurels of th( 
past but must make our mark while 
here. Let 's boost together , .work hard, 
play clean, and aim to m a k e this sea-
ron the best in a thlet ics t ha t Hope 
hps ever enjoyed. 
"F r i t z " Yonkman , '25. 
Students' Forum \ R I V A L S T H E BEAUTY 
Hull, Iowa, Nov. 22, '24. 
Editor, The Anchor— 
Occasionally there appears In tho 
Anchor an article showing lack of 
knowledge of Hope's past achieve-
ments, especially in athletics. For 
Instance, In t he Issue of Nov. 12th. 
comment ing on the fact t ha t last 
year ' s basketbal l t eam remains Intact, 
the wri ter says, "A s imi lar set of cir-
cumstances dur ing the season of 'IS-
'19 gave Hope a v e t e r a n . outfi t / and 
the Orange and Blue won its first s ta te 
t i t le." It seems to me tha t while I 
was a t school, and as long as I was 
near enough to keep In close touch 
with Hope basketbal l teams, we were 
winning s ta te and Middle West titles 
a lmost as regular as the season rolls 
a round . I did keep records of every 
season, but they a r e missing now. 
However, let me give you the linkup 
of Hope 's t eam of ' 1 0 - ' l l , t ha t took 
the Inter-col legiate championship , 
and tha t set t eams like Notre Dame, 
Chicago Hull House, Detroi t Rayls, 
and Detroit Y, up to where they took 
notice that they had been in a basket 
ball game. J . Vruwink, H. Stegeman, 
Geb. Stegeman, P . Verhoeks, M. Steg-
enga, A. Van Bronkhors t , and Klein-
heksel; De Kruif coach, and M. Den 
Herder , manager . ' I S - ' H State 
Champs , Vander Velde, Stegenga, 
Smallegan, Veenker, Dalman, P . Steg-
eman. Lokker and Steinenger. Van 
Houte, manager , Van Pu t ten , coach. I 
do not recall whe the r these two teams 
played all of the Middle West t eams 
mentioned ^biwe,
 # but I recall t ha t 
whenever a Hope schedule was a n -
nounced it did -not seem complete 
without such t eams booked, and a sea-
son was not a god season if Hope did 
not t ake them Into camp. Here ' s hop-
ing Hope t u r n s the t r ick again this 
year but let us remind the players 
they are not called upon . to br ing 
home victories never before achieved, 
jus t called upon to dupl icate past 
achievements . 
W h e n Minn: and ' ' Bill Spauld ing 
slopped 111. and Red Grange, last Sat-
urday it sort of thri l led me to re-
member t ha t . Hope once sen t tha t 
Spaulding and his Kazoo team home 
knowing t h a t the re was such a th ing 
as open and overhead football . Lei 
me pive you Hope's footbal l record of 
•09-'10: 
Hope 13; Wayland 0. 
Hope 5; Holland 0. 
Hope 0; Muskegon 0. 
Hope 8; Grand Haven 9. 
Hope 11; Holland fi. 
Hope 21; St. Alphonsus 0. 
Hope 23; Kalamazoo Normals 0. 
Hope 21; Kazoo College 0. 
C. S. '15. 
o 
CAMPUS NEWS 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coals Suits and 
^ I .Millinery , h 
HOLLAND, - • MICH 
Height of ???? 
Clerk: (at postofflce) "Well, miss?" 
Miss Frosh: "How much are your 
two-cent stamps?" 
At Staff Meeting 
Editor: "Shal we decide this now 
or ponder over i t awhile?" 
O. Gardel: "Let's" ponder-over it 
awhile, none of us are all here." 
Reverend Mr. DeVinney had charge 
Of the chapel exercises Fr iday morn-
ing. 
W a r d De Young was a visitor on 
the campus last week. 
Mrs. Dur fee enter ta ined the Sopho-
more girls a t tea Thursday a f t e rnoon . 
Tuesday evening Jeane t t e DeYoung 
and Ber tha Van Eldik showed Indian 
pictures at the Firs t Reformed church 
fo r the p leasure of t h e junior depar t -
ment . 
J e r r y Pool will spend the Chr is tmas 
vacation at t he home of Jack Soeter. 
o 
Mrs. J . D. S imms of Dulce, New 
Mexico, was a visitor on the campus 
last week. 
F r iday evening t h e members of t h e 
T a u - n t u f k Bmlcet Ball t eam were t h e 
guests of Coach Schouten at t he Hope 
-Ti inl ty-Lut 'heran game. 
Last Tuesday evening Natalie Reed 
saw "America" In Grand Rapids. 
The engagement of Lois Thoms and 
Raymond. Kuyper has been announc-
ed. 
OF T H E S C A R L E T T A N A O E R 
"Here, use my Duofold; 
this pen never fails me." 
Over-Size Duofold 
Holds That Extra Ink 
Which Is Just Like Money in the 
Bank When You Need It 
And Its Man-Size Grip Keeps Fingers 
Gently Extended so You Can't Cramp Your Style 
MANY a time the Duofold's Over-size ink capacity will tide you over those 
extra pages of writing that you can't foresee 
. when you go to class, or that come as an 
afterthought in your correspondence. 
An executive of the Public Securities 
Corporation, Los Angeles, writes us: 
"I signed my name to 1067 checks with one 
filling of my Duofold in just 1 hr. 30 min." 
Yos, not only distance writing but speed 
as well —the speed and character that win 
with the world. 
The size of this strapping big, black-tipped 
lacquer-red beauty provides you not only 
with ink to spare, but also with a man-size 
grip that can't cramp your style. 
Its symmetry and balance inspire and 
steady the hand—its jewel-smooth point is 
guaranteed, if not mistreated, for 25 years' 
W E A R . 
Step in and get it at any good pen counter. 
T H E PARKER P E N COMPANY 
Manu/aduren also of 'Parker Duofold 'Pencils 
to malch the pen, $3.50 
Factory ancTGcncral Offices: ' 
JA^ESVILLE, WIS. 
PAHKl 
h PEN 
WithrheMic Year Point 
Duofold Jr. $f Duofold $S 
Red and BUdc 
Color 
_ Combination 
R e s . Trade Mark 
UTS. Pa t . O f f i c e 
Same except for sise With ring for chatelaine 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
Lirge assortment of Parker Pens 
$3.00 to $7.00 
% \ 
Exclusive agency for Gilberts Famous Chocolates 
2 lb. to 5 oound boxes. 
Large assortmeat of Christmas Gifts, 
Ivory, Writing Paper, etc. 
The Model Drug Store 
N. E. Cor. 8 th and River Avenue 
•'It Pays t o Trade at t h e Model" 
•nsv 
WHAT DO WE MEAN? 
JUST THIS: . 
You can't get sweets and refreshments anywhere that are 
finer then those at 
Jack Blue s Place 
A Gruen Watch l 
Makes an Ideal Christmas Gift. 
A large selection to choose frdm. ' 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
J E W E L E R S 
OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL / 
»«. i * t.'
 t 
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For Your Christmas Gifts 
or anything in the line ©f 
Men's Clothing or Furniihings 
Call at 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
Formerly Vanderlinde & Visser 
Our Prices A lways Right 
LARGEST STOCK 
BEST GOODS 
LOWEST PRICES 
STEVENSON'S a -
Let's Make This Solemn! 
This co lumn is lovingly dedicated 
to the s tudent body w h o make pos« 
slble this humor, If it m a y be called 
cuch. W e trust that your sock m a y 
be full this Christmas. May the 
New Tear bring you better marks 
w i t h less study. 
*—•—o—— 
A W a l t R o u p l i g u r d o n Kohcdtilc 
(Sub jec t to c h a n g e w i t h o u t no t ice ) 
S u n d a y — S y l v i a J o a n e . 
M o n d a y — L e n o r a E l e a n o r . 
T u e s d a y — P e a r l e Lave rne . 
W e d n e s d a y — G l a d y s J u n e . 
T h u r s d a y — L y d i a Joyce . 
F r i d a y — C y n t h i a Caro l . 
S a t u r d a y — M a e Louise . 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S OVER KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
The Boston Restaurant 
You Try Us 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielors 
CALL TELEPHONE 2422 FOR APPOINTMENT 
Mrdutij 
GERTRUDE R. DEAGON 
Marcel Waving—Scalp Treatment — Manicuring—Water 
Waving—Facial Massage—Shampooing—Singeing 
—Hair Goods—Hair Bobbing 
17 E. 8th St. [2nd floor] same stairway as Lacey s Studio 
HOLLAND, MICH. * 
% . • -
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 
FINE PIUNOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St . 
Pianos and Vic troUi rented al reasonable prices. 
o 
Ain ' t I t a C r i m e ? 
She : (in c lass ) " M a y I use y o u r 
pen 7" 
He : " Y e s . " 
She : " M a y I h a v e a piece of 
p a p e r ? " 
He : "Yes . " 
She : " M a y I use y o u r pencil , your 
pen is d r y ? " 
H e : "Yes . " 
She : "Penc i l po in t b roke , got -a 
k n i f e ? " 
H e : "Yes, let m e s h a r p e n i t ." 
She: " T h a n k y o u . " 
H e : ( p e e v e d ) " A n y t h i n g else you 
w a n t ? " 
She : ( s u r p r i s e d ) " N o t h i n g to ge t 
so re a b o u t , is t h e r e ? " 
.(And so it goes, on a n d on ) . 
"fr1 
* 
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
American Service LADIES AND GENTLEMEN1! Phone 5445 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
PROLONG YOUR LIFE 
4 
By eating good clean wholesome home-cooked 
food. Get it at 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Cireen Mill Cafe 
We know that you wouJd not be satisfied 
with anything less than the best. That is why 
we offer the utmost in 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHR,S 
Myste r ious M y s t e r y ' 
P e c u l i a r t h ings do a p p e a r on t h b 
• c a m p u s . As t h e days roll by we begin 
to rea l ize th i s m o r e nnd more . P r o -
fessor W e l m e r s says . "Rea l i za t ion is 
a n a w a k e n i n g . " Yes. we a r e be ing 
a w a k e n e d . M a n y o b s e r v a n t s t u d e n t s 
h a v e no t iced a ta l l s t u d e n t r a j n b l o 
a b o u t t h e c a m p u s w i t h a b lack l e a t h -
er bag g r i p p e d in h is firm right h a n d . 
Somet imes , t h e y say , he g r ips it in 
his l e f t h a n d . A f ew of t h e f r o s h 
h a v e even t ipped t h e i r d i l ap ida ted 
h a t s as he passed f o r t h e y t h o u g h t 
he w a s t h e p r o f e s s o r of "Eff ic ien t 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n . " T h e older s t u d e n t s 
live in a r e a lm of c o n j e c t u r e a s to 
w h a t can be i n t h e bag . " D o c " W i e r 
t h i n k s It c o n t a i n s t h e f a m i j y a l b u m . 
Al S c h a a f s m a d i s ag ree s ent i re ly , he 
t h i n k s it con ta in s a list of rec ipes , 
c a r e f u l l y compi led , c o n c e r n i n g b r e a d . 
Al says. " I bet he h a s oodles of s t a t -
istics on the r ise a n d fal l of b r e a d . " 
R a y Smi th , w h o h a s known th is c a r -
r ier of t he l ea the r c a r r i e r fo r seve ra l 
years , f h i n k e t h e c a r r i e r may con-
ta in a t a b u l a t e d list of t h e c a r r i e r ' s 
dates , dea l ing w i t h t h e presen t , pas t 
a n d f u t u r e . Much a s s t uden t s m a y 
c o n j e c t u r e t h e r e is n o t h i n g solved. 
Helen Van Ess, w h o t h i n k s it con -
ta ins c rossword puzzles, sugges ted 
t h a t a c o m m i t t e e be a p p o i n t e d to in -
vec t iga te t h e m a t t e r . T h u s f a r n o t h -
ing h a s been done . And so we live 
on, still cur ious , a n d the m y s t e r i o u s 
bag c o n t i n u e s to c o m e a n d go ' a t 
Will. 
A h ! T h e r e ' s t h e R u b ! 
F r a n k : " H o w can Al Neevll get 
a l ong w i t h o u t h e r ? " 
J i m : "Wel l , t h e t r u t h of t h e m a t -
ter is t h a t he neve r had h e r . " 
H a r d B i r d ! 
P r o f e s s o r L a m p e n said t h a t c h e w -
ing w a s a filthy h a b i t a n d t h a t a n y -
one w h o did so s h o u l d m a k e a r e so lu -
tion dec id ing to quit ." H e a r i n g t h i s , ' 
Vernon Ten Cate , wi th a new re -
so lve In his h e a r t , m a r c h e d d e t e r -
m i n e d l y h o m e w a r d . In a decis ive 
m a n n e r he e n t e r e d his room, p l u n g -
ed Into his desk, a n d d r e w f o r t h a 
p a c k a g e of Wr ig l ey ' s " S p e a r m i n t . " 
W i t h t h o a i r of a m a r t y r he s i g h e d — 
t h e n t u r n e d a n d de l ibe ra t e ly flung i t 
f a r f r o m h im t h r o u g h t h e open w i n -
dow. " T h e r e , " he exc la imed. " I m u s t 
qui t c h e w i n g . " 
o 
True Enough! 
Gi te : " L e m m e s e e your box c a n d y . " 
C l e r k : " F o r a lady, s i r ? " 
Gl te : "No, s h e goes . to col lege." * < 
SPECIAL SALE 
- O N -
OVERCOATS 
$ 1 7 . 5 0 $ 2 7 . 5 0 $ 3 7 . 5 0 $ 4 9 . 5 0 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
BULK BRICK 
**v i ? ft . a' 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. p h o n e 2212 
FROST BITES 
We carry a large assortment of Chocolate Ban. Bulk Chocolates 
49c. Box Candies at 79c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
5 4 E a . t 8th St. 6 " ^ 
OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
Your Holiday Gift 
Store 
For a fine gift, we sincerely ad-
vise a Watch. It combines all 
the attributes of a thoughtfull 
memento—a beautiful and un-
usually useful article of intrinsic 
worth. Ladies'wrist and men's 
pocket watches $15.00 and up. 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
S-E-R-V1C-E 
» • . 1 
When It's Most Necessary-Constant Service, that is what we 
are giving our numerous customers and we are ready to do the same 
for you. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland, Mich. 
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